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MEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE
AN INlJni'KNDKNT NKWflPAt'KU

PUIlUHHtCtl KVIJllT AFTKUNOON
BXCISPT SUNDAY MY TUB

MliOPUItD PIUNTINO CO.

Th llemocrntlo Times, Tliw Medford
Mall. The Mcdfnrd Tribune, The South
m OrRon!nn, Tho Anhlnnd Trlbuno.
Office Mali Trtbuna Ilulldlnir,

North Kir stroeti telephone 76.

Officio! Pnner of the City of Medford.
Offlclnl Paper of Jnckron County.

OnoilOK PUTNAM, Kdltor and MnnnRcr

Kntcred tin iiecond-clns- a matter nt
Bedford, OrtRon, under the act of
March I, l$i

BUntJCHXrTtOK JIATES.
One year, by mall ,. 5.C0
Ona month, by mall .. . .SO
Per month, delivered by carrier In

Medford, Jacksonville nnd Cen-
tral Point ...- - .BO

Saturday only, by mull. per year J 00
Weekly, per year - - . -- -. 1.80

PUNCH

PLAN

MI

FOR

AT

NTRATOR

COPER

REDDING

HEDDLN'O, Cal., Dec. 18. Tho
Mountain Copper company will erect

n concentrating plnnt on Fin I creek,

Jienr Keswick, with n daily capacity
of 12.i0 tons. The cost of the plant,
roughly estimated, will ho $500,000.
The plans are drawn. The contract
are about to he let to n lnruo ma-

chinery mauufneturiiij; firm in Sun
Krnnefcco. The "surfey for the bite
worn made loin; nco. Work of con
struction will hepin early in the new
year. The first unit of the plnnt
will he completed hv next fall. The
plant may posihly ho enlarged to n
daily capacity of &000 tons.

The plans have been prepared by
Ittirch, & Hershcy. They arc
now in the linnd of machinery tn.in-ufnetur-

w'ho are fi;urinjj on Ink-

ing 'tho contract. It6prescnta(ics
will bo here early in January.

The site for tho larpe concentrat-
ing plnnt is not known dcfinitelv,
though it is presumed to ho near the
old Sacramento station of the Iron
Mountain railroad, where there i" n
large, slope nrea on the Flat
creek side that is ideal for the erec
tion of a concentrating plant. Thw
site, too, is within oay reach by a
hrondgaugc railroad to the Southern
Pacific. The Mountain Copper com
pnny's brondgnuge extends only ns
far ax the old smelter site.

The need for n concentrating plant
Is caused by the company having de- -

n large amount of disscmin
nting ore ore that fins blotches of
high-grad- e chalcopyrite mixed with
Bilicioim ganguo of no valuo what-
ever. The company has thousands of
tons of this ore piled in immense
dumps along the Iron Mountain rail-

road, and an almost inexhaustible
sloro of it within the Iron Moun-
tain mine itself. This ore was struck
several years ago inr a tunnel driven
from the Spring creek level, fnr be-

low tho mnin tunnels from which' the
millions of dollars of copper ore has
been taken by the since it

operations about 3602.

i

KILLED BY A POSSE

no.NNKR SPRINGS, Kan., Dec. 13.
-- Holla JIarvey, on bootleg-

ger, was shot and killed here today
by a posso resisting arrest.

Easllng and
Weber were wounded In tho oxchange
of shot. sought refuge In
the city hull and was with
bu lets by the posse which sur
rounded It.
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SHIPPED SIXTEEN
CARS CANNED FRUIT

r Tho Ilagley Canning company of
Talent shipped their flrtt car of
canned goolls to Chicago yesterday,
nnotbor will go forward Friday,
Which will mark an Invasion of tlu
jnlddlewest which promises to be a
most piofltanlo ono for this enter-
prising Instlftlon.

Theso two tars will hold 100.000
pounds ofcaunod goods. Tho last
car line been a inott profitable ono.

Sl.xteon cars of canned goods have
been shipped out In all Including

lnognr. Two curs nave gone recent-
ly to Portluiifl and one to San Fran-
cisco. Tho freight ratcB cut down
the profit in theso territories how-

ever, but In tho middle west a local
cauuoty Is ono oven terms with a
California cannery and thero Is no
luestlon but that tho Oregon product
la vastly superior.

Tho Ilagley Canning company are
now sending out canned apples,
pears, poaches, plums, beans, toma-
toes and pumpkin. They have ship-
ped approximately 140 tons of
peaches, ICO tons of tomatoes, 50
t6ns of pears, '10 tons of apples, 2
tons of beauB,l'ton of plums and 12
tons of pumpkin, a totufof'13S tons
of produce.

MEDFOTJD TRTPUNTK MKnFOttD, TlirWSDAY, H.

NEW YEAR'S EDITION

ONFOKMINO with its usual custom, tlio Mail
- uno will issue a profusely illustrated New Year's

tion, depleting the progress ami development ol the lOgU0
Kiver valley during the past year.

The year has been a prosperous one for tho fruitgrower
and farmer. Good erops and good prices prevailed. Sub-
stantial progress in the development of national resources
has resulted. The nrea in fruit has increased, the diversity
ofproduets multiplied, farming, stock-raisin- g, dairying
and 'truck gardening stimulated.

"What has been done and is being should be her-
alded broadcast, and the most effective and practical way
is through the New Year's issue of the distil Tribune.

of the valley is requested. Each locality
is requested to send jn at once the story of tho year. Farm-
ers and fruitgrowers are asked to supply statistics of their
yields and returns and to act at once.'

A liberal patronage from merchants is essential, as the
commercial activity and progroisivoness of a community
is judged largclv bv their representation in the paper
and local pride should make that representation as large
and effective as possible.

The size of the edition will be governed largely by the
patronage. Itis planned to issue at least 10.000 copies.
Orders for the same should be placed at once, as the edition
will iro to press in sections in advance.

Phone the office if you want your card in the Xow
Year's number and a representative will call you.
"Write or phone to reserve number of papers you want at
five cents each.

Favors Commission Form
of Government for City

To the Editor:
I have read tne various editorials

and articles which have appeared In
yonr paper for some time relative to
tho Inefficiency anti extravagance of
the present city administration.. I

olso note thai several recall petitions
and ono InltlatUo petition, dolnr:
away with tho salaries of tho mayor
and city councllmen, are being circu-
lated. I am of tho opinion that these
are steps In tho wrong direction and
that In order to materially chango tho
effect It will first bo necessary to
chango the cause.

I do not believe that any thing can
bo accomplished by creating strife
and discord but that a great deal can
be accomplished by working In har-
mony. I believe that tho business
men, who are assisting In the circu-
lating of these petitions and the men
circulating them. Instead of circulat-
ing petition which will cause dis-
cord, should be deTlBlng plans where-
by wo can all get together and work
In harmony with something definite
In view, it seems to mo that the
present system is wrong and It mat-
ters little who Is at tho head of the
city government under tho present
system.

Similar conditions have arisen In
a great many cities and towns In tho
Onltod States and the people In these
cities and towns decided that It
neoded more than a. chango of ad-
ministration, but that It needed an
entlro change of system. They found
that the common council system,
which Is entirely controlled by poll-tic- s,

had become Inefficient and ex-

travagant, and slops were taken, In
various ways to make a chango and
to put Into effect a commission form
of city government.

In a city of about 12,000 people,
tho circumstances of which I am

The Menace

(Continued from yeBterday.)

Uy P. J. O'Gara.
Poisons, Mich as plaster flou',

phosphorus pnhte, nrsenio Siaste,
barium carbonate, strychnine nnd
carbon bisulphide may be iied. I'Ini- -

fer flour is prepared by'mivtnc one
pnrt dry plaster of Paris with two
parts of flour or meal. When tms
mixturo is eaten in sufficient iin.in
tities by tho rat, death N jiioilii'ed

from
Cum

wool

to
Minr mid oil nriie. These
he heated to tho consistency

of syrup, phosphorus beinjj
ufier the mixturo has Ijckuii to

cool. should bo in
huudlinu jihosphorus, since spon-
taneous combustion may occur. One
of the best bubes with which to mi
phosphorus is glucose. prop-
erly mixed is even
when healed. Keep phosphorus

fiom file nnd handle
it finger. Arsunio panto
may bo byyombining nrsenious
ueid will, cheese, or mncerated
fihli. It tuuv pluced on raisins,
prunes or other dried fruits.

is best lifted by soaking wheat
over hight in water, pouring off the
excess water nnd placing wheat
in n vessel hot glucoso
nnd strychnin sulphate. Tho pro-
portion Htryehuiu should
ho nno-tent- h of, ono por cent

total mixture. cniefully
stirring so that each grain ia thor- -

MATTi ORKUON, lb 1 J I

Trib- -

idi- -

done

upon

somewhat familiar, tho merchants as-

sociation a public meeting and
an organization was perfected. This
organisation appointed a commission
charter committee to draw up or t3
have drawn up, a commission char-
ter. This charter was presented at
several slmllur meetings and each ar-
ticle was discussed. When the char- -

was completed, to the xatlsfac-tlo- n

of the public attending
meetings, was placed the
people of tho city for tholr approval
or disapproval by ballot. It Is need-
less to say tnat such a charter re-

ceived practically tho unanimous vote
of the people and practically
unanimous support after adoption.

The city to which I refer
the Des Moines system with a tav
modifications to suit local conditions,
the commission form of city
ment In this particular city Is a suc

As to tho necessity of a chango In
tho system In Medford there can be
little doubt. The exact system to bo
adopted should he left to tho peo
ple sorao means should bo taken
to ascertain what tho will of tho peo-
ple In general la tho charto.
Is finally placed beforo for
final adoption. There aro many good
features In all tho thrco leading
systems. Tho Galveston system has
many good features; tho Houston
system has others, and tho Des
Moines system still others. may
be possible that the majority of the
people of Medford would favor the
managerial for mof city government.

matters should be settled and
tho charter as near perfect as pos

boforo tho final election.
Let us ploco tho blame whoro It

belongs and got togothor and work
for a bigger, better, busier Medford.

Yours fery truly,
LEO L. I1EISKL.

Medford Dec. 15.

of the Rat

roughly contcd, if is dried in shallow
iron pans over n slow fire. Tho mix-

ture may be made more deadly by the
addition of cynnido of potassium in

of one-hu- lf of one per
cent. This poison fs more efficient
in destruction of squirrels than
rnttf. Cure bo taken that it
if. not by chickens.

(.'urban is pnrtieulnrh
j effective in tluit if put into rat or

niuiin-- i iiwrjiiwrt u win nspuyxinic
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Charles Trohman Is to produce an-

other Harrlo playlet, called "Tho
Policeman."

John, A. Perl
UNDERTAKER

Lady Assistant
UH H. IIAHTIjKTT

Phones M. 47 and 17-J-il

Antbulauco Service Deputy Coroner

Squabs
l'OK BALK

l'HO.VE 201-11- 1

ABANDON EFFORT

FOR FAIR DISPLAY

FROM GERMANY

HUULIN', Doc IS Managing D-

irector Hnlllu of the llainrfurg-Amor-lea- n

steamship Hue today .regret fully
confessed htninulf boateu In tho fight
ho has boon waging for Herman

nt tho Sun Francisco ex-

position. ,

After the go eminent 'a first an-

nouncement of Its decision against
appropriating money for an exhibit,
Hnlllu orgapUod n committee to pro-

mote n allowing by thn Fatherland'
nmnufaeturers Independently of an
official display.

Evidently, however, ho belknot
tho government would reconsider Its
determination or found the difficul-
ties In the wny of a private display
greater than ho anticipated. Follow-
ing tho failure n few daa ago of the
exposition's friends to get an appro-
priation bill through the Kotchstng.
ho called tho committee together to
admit defeat.

After commending his
for tho efforts they hao made. In
concluded:

"I still fautr participation In the
exposition but without stnto nld It In

Impossible and I nm Informed that
tho government Is determined to con-

tinue Its opposition. Therefore t nm
compelled reluctantly to recommend
the committee's dissolution."

Weather Forecast
Oregon Fair tonight and Friday,

except cloudy tonight and Friday
northwest portion with probablv
rain; variable winds, mo-itl- y
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GUS
tho Tailor

MAKES
SUITS TO FIT

AND
FIT TO WUAil

KLEIN
for

KLOTHES
,At Medford Tailors

ImmmS, i

J am showing the Imgc stock of
DIAMONDS WATCHES

JEWELRY
SILVER TOILET SETS

MILITARY BRUSHES
MANICURE SETS

SILVER NOVELTIES
CLOCKS, CUT GLASS and STER-

LING SILVERWARE
I have ever i howu in Med fold.

Martin J. Reddy
Tin: j i:vr.iKit.
Near Postoffico

Raises the
I Dough Better

ALL GROCERS

ISIS 1Himt
Photoplay Tlmrodny Only

The Rattlesnake
l.ubln Mexican Story In Two lleols

1 IMJHJLWtWRo
Kalem Western ,

WILD WA. !;fiH
Soeivle

I'OIUIY'H IMH'QUKT
Edison Comedy

Hero .Sunday i

MOTION I'K'lTltH l.N;'INO MIS-SON'- S

Knlem's Sensational Feature In
Three Carta

IT Theatre
TONIOIIT 6s1."

"A FACE FKOM THE PART"
Edison, reels. Mary Fuller
plajs two parts,

"A IIUKAK FOIt PltKI'DOM"
Patho Western.

"AN KI.OFEMKNT AT HOME"
Vltngraph comedy.

Itnoki n

,

m

''

(

a

i t t

' v.. ( I I t t

a"iI Effctto

Coffeo Night and. Hero NIkIiL
l! ,1. t- -t nifr

Co ml tig Friday, and Saturday night

"THi: WAR MAKERS"
Vita In two parts.

MRS. H. L. LEAOH
Export Oorsotioro

32G North Bnrtlott.
Phono HG3 M.

Phone 268
for

Milk, Cream,
Butter, Buttermilk

BUTTER, 70 PICK
SQUARE

Our Own Delivery

Rogue River
Creamery

Seven Days to
Christmas

Dec. 18

Only One Week Left
Before Santa's

Visit.

Meet Me this Week at tho

Wonder Store

E.D.Weston
Official Photographer of th
Medford Commercial Club

Amateur Finishing
Post Curds

Panoramic Work
Flash lighttt

Portraits
Interior and exterior view

Negatives mado auv tirm
and any placcf hy nppofm
ment.

Ii. M. HAltMON, MnnuKer.

208 E, Main Phone 1471

PageTheatfe 1 Q
One Night; THURSDAY, DEC. A J
I M

UK I loux irMAft'l'

Tho Koti''Ael Swcdinli C'oini'dy

'KnuteKnutson'
f O- 11

Concorl hand and orcl it's Ira. A brilliant display of

special seonory and olMricnl (lflVol.s. A real show

for I'oal jiooplc. :.Sco Iho (lovcriiniont LockH." Seo

Iho blowing up of Iho powdor hou.so. Waldi for Iho

wotfish band on si root at noon.

Meals on sale at box offioo now.
J'ricpH Tfic, fiOo ahd LMc. Tolophono I 18.

Pictures, Unframcd Pictures and

Pin un Picture Moulding

I'ioliirrs KMiiiod on Shorl Notice.

1013

The only Wall Paper, I'aiul and I'icl tiro Sloro
in .M'dford giving S. A: II. llrcon Trading

Doulilo (radini: slanipM this week.

Waters' Paint and Wallpaper Store
318 EAST MAIN STREET MEDFORD

KSm
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December
29,

SlatupH.

laiaianaiiiHiB
m FROM S
5 New Orleans's

j ' FOUR IDEAL g
CRUISES S

TO THE

WEST INDIES
AND

PANAMA
CANAL

Including SIDE TRIP
ON THE CANAL

Fuenl Bismarck
JANUARYS, FURUARr 12

Kronpriiueiiin Cecilie
FEBRUAKY 28, MARCH 17

15 Dtys Each 125 i S
At t(iMil, cttUf Ur ll
liirM lit U C.ll u4

Wi.ltit Jltlt,
s

Wtitt for tltl '

2 HAMBURG- - iAMERICAN
m LINE S

4.SiMJir.lU.UilAi.
ilallBlalllHlBliaii
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ROGUE RIVER VALLEY EXCURSION

Los Angeles and return

vl'&UNStT
l0C0IH)5HMTl

McrfV

SVA4

I?olnrn Limit
iMarchJUJ 1UM.

Tlie IIxpoxllVAin l.lno 1111,1

ROUND-TRI- P FARES
Grants Pass $3U.8() aModford .$31.,
Roguo River 32.00 Phoenix 31,31)
Hold Kill 32,15 Talenl .' 31.20
Central Point 31.70 Ashland 31.00

SPECIAL TRAIN SCHEDULE
Lv. hv.
Grants Pass 2:10 pin. iModl'ord '1:00' inn.
Kognc KMver ....2:.r)() pin. Phoenix I:H pm.
Gold Hill 3:lf) pm. Talent l :2"i pin.
Central Point ... 3:12 pm. Ashland 0:10 pni,

Seo San Francisco's New Yoar Colobration
Tielcots will bo sold December 20, will bo good for
return until March 31, J0M, itnd allow stopovers

going or returning.
Full particulars, with intoresling and descriptive
literature on California's famous outing resorts from

any S. P. Ageni.
John M. Scott, General Passenger Agent, Portland.

i


